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1 1 . ACTION SUIOIA.RY
Obed & BigS. Fork

Rep$.. Lloyd.. Cooper.

ClearCnf: k d am

f"lnHA (copies to Reps

Frtends ofObed

TCWP

�Support land acqui$1UOn funds!�

your own Rep.

Sens.Sasser.Mathews

'"

: :::.cutttng

Sens.]EPA

&

�Abandon dam proposalr

Join the network

2A

ca

,.

Gotrcoui'Se S l n statepaTks

State Rep. & Sen.

"Oppose golf-course blllsl�

2C

Cluens· suits

State Rep. & Sen

"SupportSB 1496/HB 1381!�

3A

P ickett protection

38

4B

5A

t

& Sen. ;
""'"""'"

Slate Rep

Gov. McWherter

(copies toState Rep. &
Sen: Sen. O"Brlenl

Big Fiery Gtuard Creek

Gov. McWherter. EPA

F'rench Broad corrtdor

Rep. Quillen;

Nolichucky

Smokles
Skyline mine

Sens

.
Sas5er&Mathews

Sen. Mathews (copies

toRep..Qutllcn&
)'OW"OMl Rep.]

Scns.Mathews&:

"""'

S
" uppc.-t HBI55/SB 247T"

"A.cquln: Steams lands W . of Pickett!"

O
" ppose permit for daml"
�Support LWCF appropriation!"
""Support Wlld & Scmk River status!"

"Oppose Helms" road bill!"

Rep. lloyd

"Hear the other aide!"

SA

California Desert

Sen. Mathews
Rep. Duncan

'"Co-sponsorS. 21! Resist hunting tn parks!""
""Support HR 518!""

9C

Population policy

Pres. Ctnton

"Thanks for repealing Mexico City Pollcyl"'

lOA I North Ridge Trail

Partklpate.Marc h 2 7

lOA! March for Parks
IOD

workplace giYirlg

Partklpate. May 1
TCWP

IJoan Bums!

Wonn ua of

Senator John Doe
UnltedStatesSenate
Washington. DC 20510

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representatives
Washtngton.DC 20515

DearSenator Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Congressman/ woman Doe
Stncerely yours.

agency used In workplace
Governor Ned McWhertu
State Capitol
NashvUle, TN 37219
Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully yours.

To call a Representative orSenator. d!al CongreSSional SW1tchboard. (2021 224·3121
To find out about the status of federal bWs. call (2021 225-1772
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A.

Your .uppcrt rv:edatfar pnMecttnQ abed and
JJWS.JI'cri:lands

lend eoquis�ion lor ttle Obecl Nlllonai Wild&
Scenic River (OWSR) corliclor is leu then haW
complete: and over 16,000 acres remain to be
acquired lor the Big South Fork Nlllonl! Rivet &
Recr.atlon Area (BSF·NRRA). Wllill thlse lands
wlthin the authorlzedboondarlls reiTIIln ln prtvete
0\fll"nershlp,ttley are highly vulnerable to tuumfol
developmlntS,SIJCh aslogging, mining androad
building, and such activilies havl,in lact.oocurr.ct.
lls verylmportantthat tl"levulnerable.c:reaoebe
broughl underprolection olpublicownlf'lhip. W-h
the ,_ Congress in session and woOOng rapidly on
numerous bills, II is necessal)' lor us to act early
enoughto securetand·���lonappn>priat lonslor
OWSR end BSF·NRRA: lasl year, we tailed on both
o4 these quests (w�hin Tennessee, only Stones
RNer National Battl&fllld received funds, see NL190
,2A)··Weii'IJSin::ll go emp!y·handedagaln
Funding tor acquis�iOn of authorized National
Park System and Nalional Forest lands Is
appropriated by the Con-gress from !he Land &
Water ConservatiOn Fund (LWCF), which Is ted- at
therate ol$900 millionannually-byrevenueslrom
ollshore oit�rilling revenues. Desplte this rate ol
growth of the Fund. Coogress has appropriated an
average o1 just $253 milliOn annually. A report by
numerous environmental groups annually actviSes
Congressional committees of consensus priorities
by !he environmental communny. This year's
consensus re-commenclati0ns by36groups lncktde
S3 million for the BSFNRRA and $785,000 for the
OWSR (also $1 million lor the Cherokee NF .. see
f4A, this Nl). (The sum of recommef'tdatiOns
natiOnwide amounts to$1 ,058 million).
One reason appropriatiOns have bun 10 much
lower thanthe LWCFm:;mles aCiually avallablels that
members of Congress are not hearing from their
constituents.
LET THEM HEAR FROM YOU
ABOUT OWSR AND BSFNRRAI

*

Ask them whelhlr they are wiling to cto this: andII
they cton, respond, or respond inadequalely, write
again. (Oik Aidglrs:vlsll Marilyn L.loyd's ollice ln
person andelkto speakbMarthi W allus. Makelt
crear we are asklnglor acqu/silionfunds;Obectgot
deve.bpmenttunds last year.J

WHAT YOU CAN DO: One reason we laile<l to
gel funds last year was that OWSR end BSFNRRA
lunding wasinckldedonty in the Senate bil.rot In
the House bil. So,wlhout neglecting our Senators.
let us concentrate on our Representetlves.
Congresswoman Lloyd has the Obed (and pan ol
the BSFNRRA) in her districl. Congressman Cooper
has !he part ol the BSFNAAA where acqui&HiOn
needs are greatest. Whencontacting lhese people,
explain briefly why the completio n o l tllese unils ls
so imponant.
(Simply put: highly ctestructlve
developments threaten unless the lands ln questiOn
are prolected by acquisition.)
Urge the
Representatives and Senators to supponedequate
FY'9-4 LWCF appropriation in general, anct !he
BSFNRAA and OWSR appropfia!lons In particular.

B.

Bf.tlh.-qfrhiCI«<r'Owd:Dam.�

ll's urbelleveble thll anyone shouldhave the
galllo propose a clam 101" the Clear Cre&k. one o4 the
twomajOrtrlbularteaol'theObectRiver;bllt thilhas,
intact,llappen.ct (Nl191 ,tB). Downstream from
the Fentress Coi.lnty line, tl"ll Cle•r Creek is
lr1cluded In the Obect National Wild & Scenic River.
The proi)Osecl Gam would impound an upstream
Clear Creek segment well ol' US127, creating a
1DO-acrewller·supplyreseiVOir,androbtMngegood
cleat ol' wafer from the Obed system.
On Oct. 13, 1992, the Catoosa utim� Distrlcl
subfi'Vtted a Pro]&CI NotWieatiOn Form tor this dam to
the State Clearing House (inlhe Tennessee State
Planning OffiCe); the Stall Clearing House
lorwaro&d thls to 9 egencles andset November 20
as the OJt-oll elate lor comments. The National Pa!ll
Service heard nothing about the proposal until
December. end then not through official chamels.
The Project Notification Form nemes the
Fanners Hornl AdiiWIIstration (FmHA) as lhe federal
agency that would lurw:! the project to the tune ol

$3.370.000- hall grant and hall loan. To !he
question �ili a Feclerit agency from whom you are
askinglundlngassistanceiOI"ti"GaCiivilyraquirethal
an Environmenlallmpact Stal&ment be prepared on
lhe aclill•y7"1hlapplicantresponds w�h"No"
.
FmHA has now heard !rom !he National Part<
ServiCe, from TCWP, from NPCA (Nail. Pa!lls &
Conservation Assn). and !rom one or two other
organizaHons and Individuals.
TCWP"s letter
pointed out lhalthe proposed dam project appears
unn.ecessary. would creale a water t-Opply that Is
considerably more llpenslve than the present!�
available one (Ill NL191 ,18), and- above aM ..
would have direct and IOverse �one National
Wild & Scenic AiYer. We staled that i the projec:lls
no! abandoMCI OYtrlghl, at the very least a lutt
Environmental Impact Statement mull be
generet&d. Copies ol' our letter were sert to Vice
President Gofe, our Senators end Representatilln,
State olficials,lheEPA,andolhers.
ln their response to us FmHA writes:"While the
tone of your letter is ontJo/a/arm[ilalics theirs] 1
believe that you wiKIInct that FmHA will aiiO\fla
l" nd
loster pub1iepanielpillon·
.
They go on to say lhal
the agency"has rot begun H's [sic] environmental
assessment of this proposed development.· A
mere EA would, I n our opinion, be tolally
inadequale.

*

c.

T'hlsviewlssharedbyEPA. ln a recent dttalled
letter to FmHA, EPA states •... w e teel that the
FmHA ahould prepare an Environmental Impact
Statement that tully explores a range ot realistiC
anemalivestor thlpro]ecl, invesllgates thlleve l o f
envlroflmenlal Impacts associated w i t h each
alternatlve, lflvotves tull publlc dlaclosure of
Information,and allows for both go�mment agency
and public review and comment of !he the
doaJmenf and the decisiOn process.·

whlc l"l tl"lt Nalional Pari!. ServiCe (NP$) has
purchased easements are having roads
developed on them.
e The

TCWP lias received' a copy o1 the Experirrlental
8Jaclf8earRtinf/Oductiotlproposal,IIWdllt9·
page bl o1 q.�estions and answeB. tt you wou� Ji!te
copluof these materiats,contactTWAA,Wikllile
Division, POPBo� •07o47. NashvUie,TN 3720o4. tt
yoyl"lavecomments,let u s know.
TCWPorpanlzfnQI"rimdsqftheO:led"networfc
For several reasons, ll"lese are crllical tlmes lorthe
Obed. boll"l In 1erms of crises and In terms of
opportun�ies
• Wa!er Is being robbed !rom ll"le Obed sys!em. A
daml"lasbeen proposedlorthe upper CJearCreek
(Nl191 118: 118,!his NL) only one year alter we
lo s t a ba!tle to stop anotherone onOtterCrtek.a
major Obed trb.llary.

Is

a

tremendous

ahor1age of

NPS

pe110nne1, making I almost k"nposslble to ptOIIC1
thernourc:e,leave alonecarryout suchluncllons
a s l n terpretatlon,educali0n,andtesearch(Nl189
13C).
•

Tl"le Obed

a.neral Ua�gement Plan Is being
generatlld(Nl191 11C),givingus an opponunlty
torposliYtlnput.

• There an� many good teasons tortryingto enlarge
the boYndarles o1 tl"le Wild & Scenic River -
upstream, downstrtam,andon trb.Jtaries ··bul
tlliswiNtake aoonctrtedpoiliealeffort.
For l heseand otl"lerteasons,we h.ave decided
tlle limes arerlpttor lonning a Friends otlheObed
Network.
We recenlly approacl"led olher
organizations and Individuals we �lieve w�?Uicl be
interested'lnpartlcipatinginsuchanmlormabonand
advocacy network.
Naturally, we hope TCWP
members w�l respond lo Obed ·accion calls" In the
Newsletter. Howevet, some critical s�uatiOns may
arise In the Intervals belween Newsletters: and
some Obed Issues may l"lave to be addressed In
grealtr depll"l tl\ln can be done in the Newslettet.
For this reason,we hope some of you will join the
rk
e
e
1 ou
m t
i
bottom ot page 1 5 o t ll"lls Newsletter. H you belong
to any organlutlons besidesTCWP,you may want
!o get!hem lrwoN&dalso(seethefonn)

Black'&o:rrrirUrodwctfonbrinQ�.far
B(QS.ForkNRRA

Whatis proposed i s a n e�perimen!alretease: six
bears during the summer ol 1993 and anolher 11�
durlng 1hewinterol 199319•,wHh a linat evaluation
_ no prior history
by December 1995. Oolybell$ w1th
of nuiunce bel"lavior willbeused.

land acqulsnlon process has just aboul

stalled'.
e There

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Wrhe to Mary Sue
Brtnl (Environmental CoortSin.tor for Ttnnesue,
Farmer� Hornt Administration, USDA. 3322 West
ErMI Avenue, Suitt 300, NaslwiDe, TN 37203t071)andproteslthedarnnWYoiJo1CiearCrllk,one
o1 !he two main stems o1 the Obed WSA. At the
bottom of your letter, Indicate where you are
sending copies (see 2. and 3.• below). (2) Send
copies 10 your US Representa1ive andSenators and
to Gov. McWherter (addresses on p.2). (3) Send a
copy to Heinz J. Mueller, Chief, Environmental
Polley Section, United States Environmental
Protecllon Agency, Region IV, 3•5 Courtland
Slreet,NE,Atlanta,GA 30365.

The Tennessee and Kentucky wildl�t aQencitS,
NatiOnal Park Service(NPS) and US Forest Service
areconsiclerirlgthe feastlilil y o t teintroduclngblack
bear& into the Big South Fork NARA. Preliminary
studies by the UnN. otTerv"lessae have concluded
that 11'11 BSF-NNAA could support a black bear
popula1ion. The ageocies Involved wilt. however.
not proceed w-hlhe feasibility studyuntil they have
ltsttd public oplnlon and teel thal lllere ls support
for the project.

D.

• Because ot weak language, several tracts on

* �� :� \�

�"!ttv:; : : r:;;!',��iv�:!;

2. BIU.S BEfORE THE TENNESSEE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
A.

Bflls to bon clear-cuufng bodiJ,t need JIOW"

......

Below, we ask loryou slrong support lor a bill
that would place a moralorium on clear-arttingIn ll"lt
Catoosa Wik!tile Management Atea. jAitogetl"ler
tour bills were lntrcQ!clld 11\11 would legislate clear·
cutting prol"llbhions lor various areas: S8 2•7
_
(0'8rien)IH8 155(Windle) lor the Catoosa W•ldl�e
Management Area (WMA): S8 293 (0"8rien)IHB
770 (Hillis) lor wlldiHe management areas owned or
leased by ll"lt &tate: SB 215 (Springer)tHB 912
(McDaniel) tor state forests: and SB 130
(Springer)IHB 911 {McDaniel) tor s1a1e property.
Anotl"ler foreslry·rtlaled bill iS SB 214 {Spnnger)IHB
913 (McDaniel), wl"lieh requires that the revefii.Je
from state-torest timbtr be spent tor adjacent parks.J

N...i 92. 3/l9/m
5

O l all these bills,HB155JSB247is the only one
wHh a chanc e o l beingenacteclthiSyear. On March
9, Windle's HB 155 passed out ol the House
Envirorment subeomminH with an amendment that
�mits the Catoosa WMA clearcutting prohibition to
one year. The bill was schea.Jieclto gobelore the
full ConservatiOn Commltlee on March 17, but 1\as
been re-scheduled lor March 24 because of
blizzard·relatedclelays.

Local residents (including the Morgan County
CommiSsiOn) have strongly opposed the Catoou
WMA clearwts which,they leel.are unsightly,poor
forestry management, and detrimental to game
enhancement. To this w e could add the eslhetic
impacts on views from the Obed's north rim. and
potenliat water-quality degradalion. The bill Is.
however, opposed by the Division of Forestry,by
TWRA, by the forest-products industry, and by
those hunters who believe that clearcutting
increases available game. ltls clearty necessary for
us to give strong supponto the bi!l,and several
TCWP membe� are calling Conservation Commfll ee
members during the week of March 15.

*

B,

Energy Committee, but will be reviewed by the
Finance Committee because ot th& potential
linanclallnleasbilttyol developlngmore lhanoneot
thegoWcourses.

Ca
u
p ��� �u:����
oppose the goN-course bills lorsomemall ol th&
reesons summartzecleboVe.

* :.':,!�::�e a:t!�:(see
c.

&4nlegislat:tPelnfrfattws

Th& tollowing in�latilles are being supported by
the En��irormental Action Fund (the lobb�ing arm ot
the Tennessee environmental movement) (NL191
,3F)

(1)

t
e
a
6'oH��it��eu ;:S�e�0t:hl� �:1 ��� ���� ��
presumably reach you alterHouse Committee action
has occurred) it"ll still be necessaryfor us to(a)
supportthe bill on the House floor, ard(b) support
the Senate companion bill. Please consun your
Pol�ieal Guide and make calls,(a) to your ownState
Representative andSenator, and(b) to Sen. Anna
Bell Clement O'Brien(741·3854).

HWlJ\fi.ll fiOVcotU$1!' billspop up all owr

A number olbills hav&been introduced that use
bord issues lorconstructinggoWcourses in parksall
over the state, Including Cumberland Mountain.
ChiCkasaw. Rock Island, and Panther Creek SPs.
There are a number ot reasons why we oppose
these bills

(1)

Most of the bills rely primarily on the bond
lssues authorized last year that were intended
to support land acqulsltion lor state-park
boundary protection and lor needed
maintenanceandirropr ovem&ntol existingstate
park facltihes. Even one goll course could
absortlthis entirefund.

(2) Sensnive lands (such as prime woodlands on
the riverbank in the case of Rock Creek) are
be selected as sites lor the golf
���%e�

(3)

Water resources would be very negatively
impacted because of the quantities of
chemicals usedas pesticides and herbicides,
and because of the large amounts o l water
used lor golf-course irrigation

One omnibus golf-course bill, SB 1539
(Wilder)IHB t500(Walley) has cleared theSenate

The CHizens· Suit bill. SB 1496(Cohen)IHB
1381(Clark). would give citizens the right to
bring a lawsutt against industries that violate
Tennessee's environmental laws. h minors
similar proviSions lnthe lederafctean-water,air.
and hazardous-waste laws. Thebill allowstlle
courts to award citizens attorney tees and
expert wlfness tees (It the citizens are
successful). Before filing a lawsuit, cilizens
must first send a letter t o t h e state aodto ttle
lndustry,telling them ol lment to sue unrass
the violation(s) are stopped. H nettherthe state
nor the inclustry take actions to stop the
viOiatiOnw�l"lin 60 days, then the law&u� can be
filed in chancery court.
Two earlier bills addressing this subject [SB
1124 (Cohen) and SB 1247 (Cohen)] were

*
(2)

e

�t:!r:���rf�� :�� �z:�;�
as soon as possible.

�

��r

Th&Septic Tank bill should eliminate "bootleg•

subsur1ace sewage disposalsystems thatare
installed without the approval of DoEC and
have the potential of polluting ground water
Last year's version of this bill would have made
electrical services lor a n&w house or mobile
home contingent on a va�d sewer perm� being
presented to the electrlcal lnspector:this
version was strenuously opposed by the
TeMesse& EiectricCo-ops

This year's bill,SB 491 (Greer)IHB 540
(Odom)starteclwtthwhat was thought t o b e a n
acceptable compromise b u t was further
amellded in commitlea. A homeowner wishing
toinStana septictankwouldneedto purchase a
subsurface sewagepermttfrom theloc:al office
of the Tenn. Oep1. of Health. The sewage·
perm� number (but no record ot Inspection)
would have to be given to the electrical
inspeclor prior tothe latter's gtantingaccessto
electrical service
If the septic tank
subsequently installed by the homeowner did
not comply with the permit. DoEC, on

N..192.3/19/ro
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inspeclion, would enforce!he requirement l o r
installing a legallycomplyingsystem

whiCh oomes from a 4¢ per $100 Mease in the
reoordation t a x o n the transfer ol real property. OI
the 4t, 1.5c goes to the stale and iS dediCated to
land acquishion and trail development lor stale
parl<s,forests andnatural a reas,an:lfor boundary
areas torsceniertversardtralls. Wehave heardthat
the lundlscurTentlygrowlngatthe rate ol$150,000
·S250,000permonlll, but that (beeause ol apalhy
andrecltape)the state l s y a l t o bu y a singleaere. ll
Is estimated that tl"lat the available Steams acreage
west of Piefletl, including mineral rights,oould be
purchased lor$1.2mUiion.

HB 540 was approved by !he House
Conservallon Commitlee.
The Senate
companiOn, SB 491, was lo come to a lloor
vote during the week ol Maret\15 [we don�
know whethertheblizzard causeclany delayln
thiSscheclulaj.
(3)

(4)

D.

Because ol opposing views emong member
organiz:a!ions, EAF d&eided not to
a bill
that wouldrequlre lorest operator s l o useBesl
Management Practices (BMPs) (see Nl191
!JBiorproblem s w ith such a bill). [Suefl a bill,
SB 942 (Crutchlield)IHB 597 (Odom) has
actually bun Introduced.] Instead, EAF is
supporting a resolution lhat caDs for a sludy
committee to Investigate the topic ol
sustainable forestry, and to recommend
legislatiO n t o provideineentivesforprtvale land
owners
to
use
sustainable
lorestry
managementprac1iees.

suppon

OtherblllsqffnleresttoTCWP

3. OTHERSTATEISSVES
ScenlclllndsnearPickettneedproteetfon
We haveechaneeto proteet a large area ol
highly sceniclands thatare curTently uplor grabs on
the western boundary ol Pickett State Forest.
These lands belong to the Stearns Coal & Lumber
Co.,wlllch
_ has goneimo receivershlpand is selling
ottaQofU holdings as fast as �can. The landis
characterize d b y f ingertike ridgesand dramaticbluffs
lroming the WoH River valley. Unfortunately,some
has already been sold to developers. subdivided,
and cleared. However. about 8,000 acres remain
unsold·· a perfecl opportunity lor !he Slale to
prolectandenhance Piekett al a relalivelylow cost.
In !he spring of 1991, with the suppon ol TCWP
and other environmental groups. the General
Assembly establislled a parklands acquis�ion fund.

DO:

*��r��:n�����i�!��:�d���:�!�
excellent useol therapidly aocuiTlJtatingstate·land
acquishion f und. Send a co p y o l your letter to ttle
following. and ask that !hey also to contae1 the
Governor to second our request: (a) your state
senator; (b) your slate rep;
Sen. Anna Bell
O'Brien; (d) Rep. John Mark Windle . ( F o r
addresses, s e e t h e 1993 PoliticatGuid e w e recently
sent you.}

EAF will support this year's portion ol lunds
from the Na!uraiResourees Tn�st Fund to pay
lor continuing wolk on theFlora Altas,whiCh will
showthe distritxJtion olTennessee·s llora on a
eounty·by oounty basis

l n addition to the bills diseussed in preceding
paragraphs,there are several others ol potential
Interest 10TCWP. Two bi1ts- SB 53 (Cohen)/HB
154 (Hillis) and SB 1255 (O'Brien}IHB 644 (Purcell)
provide l o r non-prolit organizations to "adopt" or
support palks;SB 1255 was passe d b y t h e Senate
on March 10. SB 821 (Atchley}IHB 1098 (Billie)
establishes an"ou1standing natural resource water
classitication. SB 1162 (Burks)/HB 494 (Buck}
authorizes a $ 5 million bond issue tor Short
Mountain Natural Area.

A.

YOU

WHAT
CAN
On March 1,TCWP's
uecutlve director, Joan Burns, attended an
information meeting at Jamestown on the issue of
adding tile Steams aeteage to Pickett. What is

(C)

B.

Status qftMproposed BIQ � Gfucrd
-

Ct'eek

The proposal to construct a 95-acre waler·
supply reservoir forTracy City by damming BigFiery
Gizzard Creek (Nl189 14A; NL191 13C) is still in
limbo. We are concerned with the effee1s of this
dam on two areas:(a}the area ol!he proposed
impoundment itse�. and (b) the spectacular Fiery
Gozzard gorge just a shot! distance downstream
The lormer l s a n unspo�ed cre�valleythatoontains
pl_nk lady slippers and roe�� ouletoppings covered
w�h unusual liChens. The tatter,part of the Soulh
CumbertandRecroalion Area, is a spectacular deep.
shady gorge thal oontalns a scientifically valuable
eoosyslem (a unique remnant forest) and the
scenlcalfy andrecreationallysignif.ean!FieryGizzard
Trail.
The projed justitleatiOn invalidly assumes thai
the town ofTr acy Chy must futty replace hs curran!
.
water system onstead ol merely supplemenling whal
lt presenlly relies on. Our researchi nt o t h e maner
has uncovered a number of possible alternatives to
the _ dam tl"lat are lesscostly,less da�ginglo the
ernllfonmenl, and more effiCient in meellngregional
needs (NL191 13C). Such alternatives would have
to be addressed In an Environmental Impact
Slatemeni(EIS},tx.Jtthe fundingagency--Farmers
Home AdminiSiratiOn {FmHA) -l"las so far relused to
generate one
The slate olTennessee,throughHs Division of
Water Pollution Control (Dept. of Environment &
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miUiOn to the US F()(ISI Service tor FY 1994
acquis�ions along the French Bload River in the
Cherokee National Forest. Sa!V;!a copy to your own
US Represenlattve. F ()( addresses,see p.2.

Conservation) must issue a permit (Permit
AppliCation 91-o92)before tlwt dam e��n b e built.
The� have s o tar held otl, but we clon1 knoW how
bngthey'loontinue tocloso.

* ;:,A���� ���N:�o�ct�: �������::�

B.

(address o n p .2),whoshouldbe urged to denythe
state per�; and(b) Heinz MueUer, EPA·R&gion IV
(345 Courtland St, NE, Atlanta, GA 30365), who
lhouldbeurged to reqJire FmHAto generate a luM
EIS

C.

No nau c-t... HtD

ago

mlllinG.fot" now

Over a year
. the Corps of EnginHtS
(CoE)
f)IOpCisedtooonsttuc:ta largeiNrinaandassoeiated
developmellls in the Florida BlencMJ:tle Huntane
Creek area ol Center Hilt Aeservoir.lrlvoMng over
100acresplus severataccess roads. Aia resu•of
pmtests by local groups and
TCWP, CoE agreed
last June to prepare a full Environmentaii
i
T"4)act
Statement.

Recently, hOwever, Sen. Hartan Mathews has
expressed some lnlerast In \oolil ng at the matte r.
HiSoffce iSa.mentty lnvestigating public sentlment
proandcon.

by

Two months ago. CoE Informed us of their
decision to postpone any further consideration of
the new marina. It seems that, during the EIS
process,lt became apparent tllatthe 120-slipmatina
at EdgarEvinSSiat e P ar11w iUsatisly ltle deman d f o r
acld•ionalboat slips on the lake. T h e Edgar Evins
marina is only partially lilted at this time, and the
ooncessiOnaire has agreed to expand -shouldthe
demand ever exceed the CIJ/Tenl
CoE has
thereiOIIdeCided not to c�let e t h e EISI)fOCISS
torthe proposednew marina.

capaCity.

4. CHEROKEE NA110NAL TOIU!ST
A.

Opportunft]l to protect French Brood Rlllef"

oorridor within Cherokee NF

The French Broad River lies panty within the
authoriud boundaries of the Cherokee National
For&st.bu1very littleotthe land adjacenlto the river
Is C\lflently In public ownership.
Development
pressures, partiCularly from second-hOme and
retirement-home seekers are ttveatenlng this stin
unspoiledriverconidOr.
Wenaw have a chance to get these tandstruly
incoq)orated inlo the Cherokee NF. A Land& Water
Conservation Fund (LWCF) appropriation ot
milion would go a long ways toward purchase of
saveral crhical tracts. The Trust lor PubliC Land
(TPL) Is wor111rog wfth the Forest Service(USFS) in
thls endeavor and is ln the posilion to"pre-acqulre•
these tracts tor the USFS. Currently, TPL has 926
acrts under optiOn lrom a willing selter,lnct udlng a
major portiOn of Stone Mountain. Addftiof\al options
arein thewolll.s

St

YOU

CAN

WHAT
DO: Wr�e to Rap. Jimmy
Quillen and to Senators Sasser a nd Mathews.
urging them to support a LWCFappropriation of$1

1"'lu' nHd to advocate Wtld & Scenic Rl&ler
at411.afotrtl'WINoUclwcl&:ll

The CherokH NatiOnal Forest stall has for some
timebelnevaluatlngseveral otltsrivers tor eligibility
for National Wild & Scenic: River(WSR) status. As
Jongaseyears-oo,therecorTVTen dalionwas�
that tlwt Nolchucky Riverbe lnclucled in the WSR
System. 11 takes COngre"iOnal action. however, to
accomplish this, and thera was not enough
ooncenact citizen 11.1pport to counteract sporadic
oppositiOn by a lew river outlittelll and a c:ounly
olliciai()(\WO.

U
h
the
u
n
1
01
y.
a t
Hartan Mathews (attn.: Will Calloway)505 Oir11sen
Senate Ollica Bldg., Washington. D C
20510.
Phone 202-22•·33-45. Sand copies ot your tener to
Rep. Jimmy Cullen and your own US Rep.,as wea
a s t o San.Jn.sasser(addrasseson p.2).

* ���! � ��N � o� ���c':
C.

�:'n� � "£:0�

Cllollenglll' qfCherokee Natfonol Forest Plan ls

....
.......
In 1986, the Inadequacies

ol the Cherokee
Forest Management Plan were _administratively
appealedby severat organlzations,inck.lding TCWP.
Some of the Inadequacies ware addressed by the
Forest Service(USFS) at the regional level, but
several major Issues ware sent to USFS-HQ lor a
response. At this national level, our appeal was
denied in aali� 1991(NL181 126}. Finally,on May
1, 1992. toe Southern Environmental Law Center,
on behall ol 5 organiZations
which TCWP Is o�).
tiled suit In U.S. District Court in Atlanta(NL188
168).

(ol

The su-charges tl"le present Plan with violating
the 1976 National Forest Manaoement Act(NFMA)
by(a) allowing roadbullding and clearcutting ltlat
would degrade 62% ot the Charokea's sens�ive
resourcea(amongotl"ler thlngs,thePiancalls fofiOf
togging of over one-haN of the cove hardwood
torests,anecologlcat treasuretroveot theSouthem
Appalachians): (b) aharing habitats of flora and
fauna, despite NFMA"s charge to protect
biodiversltr:(c)adversety alfecling the area's
racreationat value:and(d)providingexcesslve
below-cost timber sates (NFMA r�lres the USFS
to restriCt timber harvestlng wnere the economics
are unfavorable]. Such belo¥--cost sales subsidize
the toggef1 at the expense of uS taJCpayers: IOfthe
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Service, lhll tl'letraiS and natural
areasdltscrbedk'lthisbookbekepl:loreverwildand
natural: The book 18 available kl area boolsl tores
and outdoorlhopl.

Cherokee NF, these losses amount to $1-3 milliOn
anrually.
The lawsuit.which lscurran!lypendingtrlal, Is
!he llrst suit lnvolvil'lg a Soulhem Appalachian
loresl. TCWP has committed lunda toward 00111 ol
the lawsuH(Nl185,7A).
D.��

TheWildamessSocletyhas launched a two·year
pmjld "to s!udy the lederal lands ol !he Southern
Appalachians and to prepare a regional plan to
prolect lhe area's ex!raordinary rKteatlonalancl
ecological values: The Soulhern Appalachian
Hlghlands represent one ol theln)Sl i�nant
centers ot biodiversity in the country. This
biodiversttylsnow seriooslytlveilened bylt: a loss
and tragmentation of torest habltal, afld by the
11pl1cement ol na!ural forests with ln)noOJIIure
groves. In the face of con!inued growch in
population andIn resource demands. the capablfity
ol prlva!elands to prolect biOdiverslly ls rapldly
diminishing. But federal lands are not steppll'lginto
save!tlls valuable biodiversity. Onlheoontrary:lhe
u.s. Forest SeNice proposes to expafld Hs timber·
1\a!Vest program In the six national lorests ot the
region by more than 350%, and lo enlarge the
transportation ne!work with nearly 3,300 miles ot
add"•lonalpermanentroacls.
The objectives of the Wilderness SOCietySludy
(which ls tunded by!heWoodrulfFoundalion)iSio
document tl'le opportunly that lederallands have kl
protecllng the region's biodiversity. The current
management plans and policles!Of na!ional parks
and torests in the Southern Appalechlans (In
Tennessee, those are the Great Smoky 1-ltns
NatiOnaiPark and!heCherokeeNationaiForest)witl
be critiqued, and changes In management
direc!lons wlll be recommendedln order better to
protec! biodiversity and o!herforest resource
values.

E.

A comp,.ehen.slve guide
NatloncJForat

ro rhe Che,.okee

Latekl1992,theUniversityo1Tenn.esseePress
published Wilderness Trails of Tennessee's
ChtlrokeeNatiOnaiForest, the lirstoolll)tehenslve
guide to the Cherokee.a�especlallyto ilitralls.
Edited byWill Skelton, this informative. vo\rme Is
Ylustrated bymaps a� photograptls. O. er 5 0 Sierra
Club members and othef5 conlributed materials lor
the book, Including, in add�ion to the traU guldlts,
sections on liora, geology, and history. The trails
(110 ol !hem,totaling•"6miles) are located in 11
� rness areas, 7 sceniC areas, and 16 prlmHive
:��
The staled purposes ol the book are. (I) to
·encourage and helppeople ... enjoythesenalufa!
araas:"and(2)to"encourage lhe publieto lnsis!,to
our elected U.S. RepresentativesandSenator1and

!he

U.S. Forast

5.

&MOKIES

Belml'roacflltu .. fntrodutlld

anticipated(NL19t '2A), Sen. Jesse H1tlms
(R·NC) has ln! roduced a bill that provides tor
oonstruction of lhenorthshonlroad,as weuas tor a
$1 6 million payment to Swain County
(co�tionlor lloodingo lltMINorth SOOreAoad
when Fontana Reservoir was crealed). This b�l.
entitled the Swain County Settlement Act, S.l91,
was intrco..cedJai'IJary26andwillundoubtedlybe
fully supported byNonh Carolina's new senator,
LauchFairdoth,arlghlwlngoonservative.
Fortunately, HIs highly untikelythat the North
Carolina senatore could pass any Smokles
legislatiOn !hat didnot also have the supportol!he
Tennessee senators. In the past, Tennesset's
Sltnators Sasser and Gore always Slrongly
supported Smokles wilderness legislation !hat
incuded the area nor!h o1Fontana(for which Helms
is proposing the road) and that also provided a
monetary slltlemenliOt Swain COunty. It iS to be
hoped that Tenoessee's new senator, Harlan
Mathews, wil CllTY on Gore's position on this matter.
e
* ::�
:W:��gi�Nhl�o,:o !���u� ie : :��·�
position on Smokles wilderness. Write to Sen
Sasser,tharlliog hlmlor hi8strongstand inthepast,
and urging him to s!and firm in the luturlt also .
Addresses onp.2
At

B.

Termlnatton qfpria.oare callln leases

The leases to allbutthree otthe apPfoxlmately
50 cabins In the Elkmont area were termlnated on
Oltcember 31, 1992. The private Individuals
invoiYed arenotthe origlnallease holders,andtiMiy
obtainedthelr leases years-and oltenclecades·
altartheParkwas established.
ln the1930s,when the Park.'slands werebeing
aC(Jiired, pmperty owners were given the opliOn of
takingluU rna�et vatue and leaving, or laking 50%
ma�et value andstayingfor the remainder ol their
tnetime. Most ol the roughly6,600 people, many of
whom had been farming thlttand for gene,a11ons.
took thetormer opllon: but a few wen-1o-<1o &ummltr·
cabin owoers at Elkmont wo�ed It so the govern·
m!tnlboughllhe cablns.andthe sellersgo11eases
until 1952. The leases were •�tended af various
intervals(durtng whlch times there was a tum-overof
lease·holderl). The two most recent lease
agreements specifically slaled that lhe lease·
holders would not seek add�ional extensions; yet
they reneged each time. managing to get
extensions lhrough politiCal connections and

preuures. (In 1988,thly even offered the NatiOnal
Park Setvlce a
"ttfilll" 10 e11enc1 the
leases.)

8. CIIIP IIIIlJ..S .MD it!'L\n::D NEWS

sno.ooo

Dmfol qfch!l>mllf �u: recommended fn
1VA's &IS

Alhough the cabins have not In the past been
tound to have hlstorical signilicance, the lease·
holders workldpolftiealconnecti0nsto pressure 1he
Park Setvlce (NPS) Into yet another historical
evalua11on. The report
an outside con&ulllng tirm
(paid tor
taxpayers' $$) Is due 411193.
NPS"
aubsequentdeclslon - and lts relltlon to ti'II Park's
Gelllrai ManagementPian -wttblof mljof l
r
..rest.

by

by

c.

W e are almost - t h e end o t l h l long road
leadlng lo a TVA dl-clllon on wh-ether to gran! or
denypermltslorthree chlp-min operatiOns asklfliil iO
be locatlld along the Tenoessee River shoreline.

ri:llyro::::�� �"!:;'.,.;'!

The

(AOO)."

IMOUncemem

aMOUnced

Schmlert)ach,
Summit
Or.. WT

Ecoytems�

See t40 lor a report on this study, which whiCh
wi� Involve !he Great Smoky Mtns. National Park as
well asthe Cherokee NalionaiForest

Stall,

by

ROO.

Only two months belore publication o1 the final
EIS,tl"ll US Fish & Wildlife ServiCe , at the req.Jest o1
TVA and CoE, Issued a >200-page BiologiCal
Opinion as pan ol!hl EIS process. This indlc:aled
that the river biola (which Includes 17 endafliilered
species) would be jeopardized unless TVA tollowed
rigorous guidelines in pe:rmit1ing, and that •non
discretlonary monltoring"olthe threatel'ltld species
would be required, were the permits issulld. Such
monitoring could prove prohlbilivety expenslve. In
vlaw ol the numerOYS other environmental,
�and pollieal reasons lorpermtdenial.we
cert<tinly hope the Endangered Species Act wilrot
be usect u a &caplgGII.

Tennessee Eastman is insl&llifliil preclpllators 1o
recapture fly ash. and scrubbers 10 limll S02
emissions. They have. however, retused to llmil
N01 emissions.
Unfortunately tor the Smoklls,

D.

��

Tha TVA Board of Directors (currenlly only 2·
member strong) will now have to render a •record of
decisiOn
The Board almost atways goes
_
llofliil wnh 51111 recommendatiems: lt..ls •would be
reatly lndicatlve ol undue outslde influence n they
were not 10 do so In thi5 Instance. Watch your
newspapers lor an
of !he
You
can receive 1 copy ol lhe document
wrillfliil lo M.
Paul
Mngr, EO
TVA. .-oo Wesl
Hi!
88. Knoxvi•e. TN 37902 . .. A
COrps ot Engloeers' (CoE) decision on a "404"
permitis atsopencling.

The air.qual�y Issue came 10 a head last sprifliil
when the Tennessee Eastman Co. at Kingsport
applied tor a perm� to construct a 30·megawatt
power-geoerallng boiler.
The Tennessee Air
Pollution Control DivisiOn held a hearing at
Kingsport, right in the heart o1 pro-Eastman
S-entiment. end
that the eJpreulon Ol
public opinion would weigh heavily In the decision.
The NatiOnal Park Service. through Its Southeast
Aagloni-1 dirldOr, asked the Stale ot Tenness.ee to
deny the permh (TCWP supported this request).
But the Park Service was betrayed by Its boss.
ln!erlor Secrelary Manuet lujan, who pl'lvenled
NPS from doing a technical follow-up on their
"prtlimlnary notiCe of adverst Impact" that had
earlier bean filed w�h EPA. Thus. the permit tor the
bollerwas lssuld in Mayt992.

almospheric Interactions between NO. end
hydrocarbons (some of them na1ural) Cfllte low·
level ozone. the agent most damaging 10 plant
species.
Insufficient NOx controls, further.
conttlbu1e 10 acid rain, upset so� n�rogen levels,
and resuft ln YiSi:MI�y-�irlfliil pol.rtanls.

�

:.:'oe
� ��i
full Environmental Impact Statemel"lt (EIS) (Nl181
t2A: Nl182 t6B). It oontlnued ltlrough !he stage o1
lhi Oralt·EIS ard ourCIO!flnWrUoni (Nl188t2). In
FIOnJiry Hl93. TVA publiShed Its final EIS with lhe
following conclutlon: "Aiter welghlng the potenlial
benefb olthl pending re�Hts wHh lhl like�hoocl
of substantlal, cutl'lllatille localiJ:IId irfllacts andthe
risll ot slgn�ieant harvutlng-relatld impacts, TVA'a
preferred ahrnatlve ls denial of aU proposed
acllons."

�AQancfnnr-�
Wehlveeartier reported thlharrftul �ctson
the Great Sm:lky Mtns National Park (GSUNP) !rom
major deteriOratiOns in air quality (Nl186 t3B:
Nl187 t3B). Not only is visibility ·· and thlretore
vidor uperilnce .. greatly diminished, bul almost
t00 plantspecies inthe park, someol 1tlem already
rare or endangered, have shown symptoms of
damage.

B.

Addftfonal polftfcol pre:ssur-e to deJill chip-mill

.......
..

To the po1Hical suppcH"\tor permlt rejection that
we have reported earlier (Senators Sasser and Gore.
Aep. Cooper .. NL 188 t2), now add Congress·
woman Lloyd. In a letter sent to Gov. McWherter In
early December, she wro1e that the environmertal
and economiC ·real rlsks" ol hard'wood chip mills
were too great to chance In the Slate "belore we
have acof!lltehensille torestrymanagement act and
thl financlal resources to enforce !hal act. ... l
respectfully encourage you to give carelul
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timber woold be ul8d for Mead's saw and paper miD
at
Alabama. Bythe terms ot contraels
signedlastJune, Meld rn.�stOJ! pfafeau tandswlthin
52 months, and "side or slope" lands wHhln 138
months •• a qulc:k and 'clean· sweep olthe area's
torests.

consideration toward any available meaSUte& to
delay ehip·mlll operations unlll the 1998 Forest
Serviet SUMY comes out."
c.

Stevenson,

Chip mflll: trl.!d to •MUle ln the bcl:c� on
rlle C'Wrlberl4nd.RWI!r
The Cumberland River •• 11 well as the
Tennessee River ·· would provide cheap barge
transport lor chip-mill proO.Iet$, most ol wtlk:h would
be exported toJapanand elsewhereoven���as. The
CUmberland River is under the lurlsdldlonof the
COI'J)I oi Englneers (CoE), andat least onechlp-rnil
operatlon reoentty triedtosneakln bythe bado;way.
Thl penril was appli&d tor nolbylhe ehip mll,
but by the lyon County (Kentucky) Port Aulhot!fy.
The Pori Authority asked to construct a covered
conveyor, supported on exlsllng (a!"ICI already
permitted) structures. It was only when you reed
what tilt conveyor would be used tor, that a � mill
entered the pielure. tn fact, the Parlter Towing Co.
llad entered lntoan agreement for leulng property
to construct a chip mmon adjacent up!and property
owned by the Pori Authority. Timber supply for the
mill (primarily hardwood) would be purchased trom
wHhln a 75·mile radius of the port (an area that
extends wellinto Tennessee).
The US Fish & Wildlife Service (FWS) ptOYided
ucelltnt comments on the proposal, citing a
numbtr o1 federal taws. One o1 FWS"s main points
wastllatlhe project seope ol anatysls rrust no t be
�mited t o the loading tae�ily a nd relate<! structures,
bot must "include eumulativt impacts potentially
caused by harvesting within the 75·mi1e sourcing
area."
The sourcing area contains numerous
wetla!"ICis of various types, and habitats of
approxlmately30 1isted or proposed·listed speetes
FWS recommended that the Corps prepart an
Environmental Impact Statement tor the proposed
action, and that the scope or anatysls lortht EtS
contain tht harvesting ot limber to support the
plOpOtedchip mltl.
TCWP submit1ed eommen\1 somewhat along
lhe same linn. Thert rrust have been others as
weiL, fortheCorps deeided t o ho ld a publk: htaring
on the matter. near the proposed etjp-mlll llte on
March 18. A week before the schedulltd hearing,
however, the Corps se111 OUi a notice lhatlhe Pori
Authority was withdrawing ns permit application.
Ul'llesswe leam anyt!Wlg tothe c:ontrary, we'Uchalk
this u p a s a vieloryfor chlp-mtnopponentsl [And we
enjoyed erasing the Action Call we had already
dratt&d forthisNewsletter.J

D.

Timber rlQhts In the SOuth cwnberlcuuls
OnJanuary26, the Nashville 8annerran a long.
front-page article (subsequently reprinted in
abbreviated form in other Tennessee newspapers)
onthepurehase bythe MeadCorp. O C 12,000aetes
o1 timber rights in the South Currber1ands. The

According to !he Benner article, fhe Fiery
Gizzard gorge and surrounding lands were owned
by Kerr·McGH Co., which recently sold to e real
estate company, which, In bJm, divided the property
and sold the tln"Oer rlghts to Mead and the land
beneath to lndtvkluata. Ooe of these Individuals,
Jim PrinOe,wtlo purchased a traet nearTVA'I FOslltf
Falls ovlflool,l hasbHn waglng a heroic andtotaf.
tifn&.oonsuming e&n1llig ntoc:onvnce Meadto give
upltstirmer �s lnflatviewarea. I he succes
ed .
Jim leets thal Mead should be commended tor their
good talth, and we agree. It could even cause some
others tolotlowsull?

A.

The SklflfM

COal CO. CCLH: Q RHd to let the

facts be known

wholly-owned

The Skyline Coat Co., a
subsidiary
of Amax Coal Industries, Inc., the nation"s thlrd·
targest coat producer. has operated a highly
poluting stripmine In 5e(Jia1ehie County near Fen
Creek Falls State Park. About 2 years ago the
regional otlk:e o1 OSM in Kncucville (OSM·K) starled
citing the mint lorgenerating major amounts of toxiC
drainage, and required the oompany to develop e
toxlc·materlats handling plan. This plan was not
generaled, and OSM·K, alter granting numerous
eKiensions, llnally ordered the mine shut clownln
July. SubseQUently, OSM·K was ordered by high
OSM otrlciats In Washington to issue a Temporary
Retiet agreement and let the mine continue
operatino ·· without a permit- pendingcourt action.
Sk�tlnt was finally ordered shut in mid·
Decarooer, both by OSM·K (because the permit had
expired) and by Administrative law Judge Torben
(who ruled against the Temporary Rettet
agreement). In January, thl company again won
,e�JllQrary rtliel" to reoptn the mine.
In the meantime Skyline Coat Co. and their
employees have been bo�rding Rep. Marilyn
lloyd wllh letters stating that thltfe is no reason to
shutdown lhe mlneand asking hltfto intercedein
their behatl with OSM.
It Is critical tor the
environment olthe reglon that Rep. lloyd hear the
other slde ol thestory.

* ���� ��� ��� ��
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The Sewanee coat seam is the most aeid·proc1Jcing
saam In Tennessae, and no method has been
developed or proposed lor handling this seam
safal�. (b) Sllytine Coal Co. mined the site for two
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years under an OSM Notice ol Violation, thus
Illegally discharging to•ic drainage Into Plateau
streams. (c)Skytine, like aU COIT1)anies,should have
to obey the law. (d) This is not an iSsue ot "jobs
versus environment: employees were la\d ott
because the OOrfllCIJlY iailed to tollow thelaw.
Rep. Lloyd to support OSM"s efforts to enforce the
lederalst�lne law. (let TCWPknow whelheryou
have 'Nritte nto Rep.Uoyd.J

The Cal�omia Desert ecosystem, which iS home
to 2,000 species of plants and 600 species ol
animals, hasbeen threatened by grazing, off·road·
vehicle use, and mining. The bills would upgrade
Death Valley and Jostl.Ja Tree National Monuments
to NatiOnal Parll ltatus. ln addhion, the 5enate bill
would create a new Eastern Mojave National Pari!,
while thiS un• would be 1 National Morument in the
House bill. Considerable areas o1 Wilderness would
be designated on BLM lands: 4.4 million snd4.1
million acres in the Senate and House blll,
respectively. The National Rifle AssociatiOn is
pushing to have the new national paltls open to
sports tl.Jntlng, an oulcomethat would not only be
disastrous lor the area's ecosystems, but would
create a dangerousprecedant
lor nationat parlls in
·
general.

Urge

B.

Fete qfthepedrfon. to protect the Fall Creek
"""' """""'
"'

Fall Creek Falls (FCF) State Park and Natural
Area are highlyvutnerabteto adverse lmpac:lsonthe
watershedupstream. Slripmlnlng inthis watershed,
which Is underlain by the Sewanee coat seam (see
t7A above) would, wnh near certainty,produce acid
minedrainage thatcouldkill the scenie parll streams
(which provide habitat tor endangered species) as
well as the Cane Creek below the park (presently a
TWRA·stocked trout stream). Noise trom mine
related blasting operations would be audible from
FCF

In July 1992, the SOuth Cumberland chapter of
SOCM (Save our Cumberland Mountains) tiled a
petition. under Sec. 522 of the 1977 federal
stripmine law, to have the watershed declared
unsuitable tor surlace mining (Nl190 14C)
Although the Office ol Surlace Mining {OSM) is
required to rute w�hin 30days onthe completeness
ol"522" petilions ·· priorto anyrulingtheymakeon
merit •• a compteteness rulingwas never received
Over 3 mornhs alter the petition was submil1ed. it
was reiected by OSM.
Instead of making any
determination ol completeness, OSM wrote a letter
disagreeing with the al!egations made by the
petitioners This does notqvamy a s a ruling on the
merits either. because such a ruling would have to
be preceded (a) by a delermination of
completeness, and (b) by a study of the points
by the petilion, and by comments !rom
�
��:�s
With the advent of a new Administration in
Washington, and a new OSM director who �ill.
hopelutty, follow the law, the pelilion Is be1ng
readiedlor re-tiling.
8.
A.

NATIONAL PARK ISSUES

We am as:sfst wlth�qfCalL(omJaDesert

bfll. S.2J/HR.:us

Chances tor passing the California Desert
protection bill have much improved since Sen
Diane Feinstein deleated incumbent John
seymour, who had io past years managed to hold up
this legislation, desp�e hs passage in the House and
the support ot California's other senator. Alan
Cranston Sen. Feinstein is the chiet sponsor of
S.21

One reason Tennesseans can be of partiCular
help In gelling this bill passed Is that our new
senator, Harlan Mattwws, is a merrDerol the Senate
Energy and Natural Resources Comm�tee. to
whose Public Lands & National Parks Subcx:lmmittee
5.2t has been relerred. In add�ion. Rep. John
Duncan. Jr.
2nd Dislf.) Is a member ot the House
Natural Resources Committee's Subcommittee on
National PatksandF'I.tllic Lands

(TN

* ����vz�,;:co:� c::,: �

o �ts. 1�1 r;!
Rep. John Duncan. Jr. to suppor\ HR.518. Both
men need to be admonished to resist efforts to
open the new national parks to sports hunting
Addresses are on p.2.

B.

� �

A bill to restore (ffectluenas qfthe National
Park Servfce

A Brilishobserveronc:e called our Nationai Paltl
System "the best idea America aver had." But
severatrecentrepolls have ctearty OOOJmentedthat
our natiOnal parlls are in serious trouble. Among
these is NPCA's Parfls in Peril (summarized in
NL190 16AJ and a very recent report by the us
Dept.olthe lnteriOts tnspector General.

Representative Bruce Vento {O.MN}, chairman
of the House Subcommittee on Nalionat Parlls and
Public lands, has Introduced the National Parks and
Landmarlls Conservalion Acl, which would provide
NPS with greater autonomy within the Depatlment
ot the Interior. The legislation spec�ies that the
director {heretofore sometimes a pol�ical appointee)
shaU be a professional and must be contirmed by the
Senate. A d irectconnaction betweenthe Secretary
ot the Interior and the NPS director would be re
established

The bill would require better research and
reporting concerning park resources to build a
stronger basis for making the right decisions.
Currently, the NPS olten lacks the scientific
knowledge necessary to make professional
judgements aboulwhat threatens �s resources.

M..l!U. 3/19/93
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wHnesses and reviewed over 6,000 documents as
part ol an lnvestigation lntolhe torced transter ln
1991 ot Lorralne Mintzmyertromdirectorshipofthe
National Park ServiCe's Rocky Mountain Region.
The Committee tound that the transfer was
designed to silence Ms.Mintzmyer andto obstruct
responsible scientific planning tor Yellowstone
National Parll.
These ac:tions occurred at the
direction o1 formerWhite House Chief o1 Staft. John
Sununu.

Und!!r the Vento bill, NPS would be authori�&d
to develop pa"< consafVation plans to deal w�h
threatsthatorlginateoutside park boundaries. Gram
assiStance would b& made available to government
and prWate owners ollandstl"lat surround pa"<s to
par1iclpat e in pland!!vl!lopment and iflllme
l&
ntation.
We will keep you Informed on how best to
supponthlsbill.

C.

'Parfi:Watrrs inPeril"
A report by that tHie. justlssu&d bythe National
Pal'lls & Cons&Nation Association (NPCA) Is a good
illustration of threats orlginating outside parks (tSB
abov3). While water in many forms (rivers, geysers,
desert SPflngs. watet1alls) Is a central part olthe
scenery and e<::ologyof most of oor national pa"<s,
thls water is dependent on whole watersheds lllal
transcend park boundaries. The adverse influences
cancomefrom outright theft ofupstream sut1ace or
ground water, lndust�al or agricultural pollution,
e�ensive toggin.g thatcauses sihation of streams,
���i' liberaling acid and heavy metals, and other
s.

Some more USDt dirt: FWe minutes before Bill
Clinton took the oath of olflce, outgoing USDI
Secretary Manuel Lujan handed out a total ot
$170,000 in cash bonuses to 12 senior USDI
officials
F.

Not only do we have a tine new secretary ot the
Interior. Bruce Babbitt (NL191 fSA), but the newly
appointedAssistant Secrelary tor Fish, Wildlne and
Parlls (to whom the heads of NPS and FWS will
report) is George Fra�on. who has lor some years
servedably as pt"esldent olthe Wik$emess Society.

The report makes eKtensive recommendations
for strengthening legal, inst�utional, and sc:ientWic
tools to address the various threats. lt urges
Congress to re-affirm and ensure the parks" legal
right to the water necessary for their ecological
health , a n d h recommends prohiblting any federally
assisted ac:tivity (e.g., dams and water diversions)
thatcould harmparll waters.

In February, Bal:lbitt detend&d the Endangered
Species Ac:l (ESA, which his pt"&decessor, Manual
luian. haddonehls bestto emasculale ) J n a spee<::h
to the American Mining Congress. He called the
ESA ·soundly premised" and said that � was
needed to "maintain the biOdiversity that supports
thelife systems oltheptanet, lhe life systemsotthe
water and land resources and procllctiv�y of this
country."

For intormation on how to secure a copy otthe
repon, call Don Barger. NPCA"s Southeast Regional
Director,atNorris494·9786
D.

DirtJj aJr ouer national pal"b
In mid·January, the National Academy of
Sciences released the report of a two·year study
which concluded that vir1ually all of the nation's
nation!l p3rllsand wi!demess landsare victims olair
pollution atleast par1ofthe year. Theshldyutged a
broad range of new pollution controls. stating that
any program focusing on Individual polluters was
doomed to failure. II is noted in the repor1 that
Congress in 1977 directed thal goals be develop&d
toprotectvisibility in national parks,but that retatively
little progress has been made andthe problem, in
fac:t,has becomeworse

E.

Dirty
dealings
Administration

during

the

Bush

Because the dralt Vision document for
Yellowstone National Parll "was unacceptable to
powerful and monied commodity and special
interestgroups, ... the Department of lnterior [under
Sec. Lujan] engaged in a politically motivated.
underhanded operation to destroy the ...
document."
This is the conclusion of a
Congressional Committee that interviewed 45

A breath qfjrah atr at tSH

9.
A.

OTHER NATIONAL NEWS

New White HoU$e O.Dlce qJ Enulronmental
Polley
On Febroary 8. President Clinton announced
creationol the Otficeof EnvJronmental Policy within
the Whhe House to provide a sharper locus and a
coordinating voice lor environmental iSsues. The
new Office, under Kathleen McGinty (Special
Assistant 10 the President for the Environment). will
plan ahead to deal with environmental problems
before theygetoutol oontrol. Clinton also renewed
his pledge to press Congress into making EPA a
Cabinet department. EPA Administrator Carol
Browner has already been given Cabinet·levet
status
Congress will also be asked to abolish the
Council on Environmental Quality (CEO). which in
recent years has lost most ol h clout, and whose
tunctiDns (mostly, oversight of EISs and produc:tion
ofan annual repon on environmental oonditions) will
presumably be assumed by the new Office ol
Environmental Policy

M.. lg), 3/19/m
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B.

1'7le Wildlancb Prq1ect - a bold new &UfDn
The ldea ol the recently announced Wildlands
Projed lsto stem the diSappearanceol witdiWe and
wilderness by allowing the recovery or whole
ecosystemsand Landscapesln every reglonof North
America. Allowing these systems to recover
requires a long-term master plan. Existing
Wildernesses, Parks, and Wildlife Refuges are too
small, too isolated, and represenlatiVe of too lew
types or ecosystems to perpel ate the biodivers�y
u
of the oontinenl. True wilderness and wilderness
dependent species are In precip�ous decline.

Buildingupon exiSting reserves (parks, etc.).the
projed wlll seek to develop a system o! Large, wild
core reserves where biodiversity and ecological
processes dominate. Cora reserves would be
linked by biological corridors to allow lor natural
dispersal of wide-ranging species, lor genetic
exchange betwean populations. and for migration in
response to climate change. Bufters would be
establlslled around the core reserves anctcoll'idors
to protect their integrity from disruptive human
activities. Implementation of such a system would
takaplace over manydeeades.

TheWildlands Project . a group ol eonservation
biologists and biodiversity activists. ls based in
Tucson. AZ.. T/ley worll in cooperation with grass·
roots organizations throughout the continenr to
develop proposals lor each bioregion. The project
supports networking aclivitias and encourages
research. IJideos. stideshows. and academic articles
willbe produc&d toeducatethe public
lf you are interested in participating ln or
supporting thesa activities, contact The Wildlands
Project 1955 W. Grant Road, Suite 148A. Tucson,
AZ. 85745, Phone 602-884·0875

c.

*

ReoQan·Bush population polfqt reuerwd
At the 1984 United Nations Conlerei"ICe on
Population In Mexico Ci!y, the Reagan
Administration annooi"ICed a policy that prohibited
US funding lor ln!ernaUonal ramlty·planntng
organizations that provide Information, counseling,
or health care related to aborlion, evan tl those
activilies are supported only by non-US funds.
Congress repeatedfy voted to to repeal this "MexiCO
CityPolicy," butfailed to overrida Bush vetoes.

lnoneolhls firstacts aspresideni, BiUCiintonon
January 22 signed a presidential memorandtlmttlat
repeals the Mexico City Policy. This repeal will
restore funding to some of the most elfecliva family·
.
planning providers worldWide,
ii"ICiuding Inter·
national Planned Parenthood Federation. Access
to votuntarylamity ptanning is lntegralto achiaving
fy
b
�7;��::���� p���� � �l����i��speedy action (TI'Ie While House. Washington, DC
20500, Phone 202·456-1111).

�
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Upcoming

1.

TCWP

.wnt.; lUll' ltopc lfOU'll

'*'rtbB;meTraHma;menanceh•e Marpb27

The Nonh Ridge Trail. which runs lhe length of oak
Ridge's northern greenbelt, was developed by
TCWP, has been designated a National as wan as
State Recreation Trail, and Is our responsibility to
maintain. n has bean a major factor In making Oak
Riclgers in general tamiliar with and proud of the
valuas oftha Clty's gteenbehs, a popular sentiment
that hason several occaslons servedto protect the
greenbelts from Intrusions and harmful develop·
mants.

A !rail-maintenance hike is scheduled lor
Saturday, March 27, and we urge many or you to

v
e
• u
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lovely trait. Those willing lo work should bring a

2.

plastie garbage bagand vagetation c:lippers orsmaD
hand saws. Everyone should wear sturcly shoes
and carry some drinking water and a small lunch
This year, we will concentrate on the trail section
between Illinois Avenue and the Children's
Museum. We will meet at 10 a.m. at Anderson's
Hilkop Market at the Intersection of Illinois Ava
(TN62) and W. Outer Drive. Call Chuck Coutant
(483-5976 or 576-6830) M you have any quesrions.

MarphlsxPm1sMav'
s

TCWP will partiCipate In the Fourth Annual March lor
Parlls, whieh is l'leld in conjunction with Earth Day
(though not, In our case, on Earth Day HsaW), and
coordinated nationally by the National Parks &
Conservation Association (NPCA). The March is
designed lo raise awareness and funds tor
Ameri;;a's parKs. PartiCipating walkers solic� �
(SO many cants per mile) lrom lamily, lriands. co·
worllers, businesses (who wiN be recognized thru
publie�y), and the funds raised go to support a parks
projed.
TCWP's wale wU! be held In the Big South Folk
NAAA, and 100% ol the money we raise will be
turned over to that pallo".. The Park administra!ion has
told us thattheybadly need add�ionaf water-quality
monhorlng equipment, as wei as funds lor printed
guides to the seW-guiding loot tralls;they wouldtike
to apply our "March" money to these purposes
Three years ago (our first and. so far, only
partiCipation In NPCA's March for Parlls). we raised
over $2.000, ol which $1,152 went to the
BSFNRRA (at that time, the remainder had to be
turned over to NPCA) tor the purchase of four items
of badly needed water-quality-monitoring equip
ment

i
rt
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lengths -- 1.5 or 6 miles ·· m rha Twin
Arches araa will be usedt. especially atthaltimeof
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3.

B.

year. Afd • you can1 walk yoursell, you can help by
soliciting pledges for another TCWP walker's miles.
� lorrns, posters, and inlormatiOn shHtswilh
detailed directions will be sent lo anyone who
Informs Joan Bums of his/her potencial willingness
to pa.rUclpate. Call481-(l286 or 482·5735;« wr11e
toTCWP, address onp.l.

Nashvile rnembet"I,RuuWan:l, has agreed lo act as
TCWP representative at TEC Boatel meetings

• TCWP h11 been looldng Into the possibility of

AnnualMecljooPjckftl!StaiRPark Noytmbtr5.7·

Mark your calendar now- -·re bound to have a fine
meeting.

Jlepon qf'Whl.taOwl: hlb and work tr"9

Sixteen people enjoyed !he JaB.�Ity 23 hike
� in TVA's Whiles Creek Smal Wile! Area.
which was eslablished at the urging of TCWP, and
w�hln whiCh TCWP has cc�r.-·:�ntd maintaining an
anractWe, varied trait The group manaOI(I to re·
route a sectiOn ot the trail that runs through the
neighboring Bowatel's property and which had
become if11)enetrable as a resu� ot heavy blackbeny
growth ln the open stretches olthephe plantatiOn.
(Contact wHh Bowaters was reestablished prior to
thehlke:theyare appfeclatiVe otour ellorta.)

*
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Lee RuueM was quoted at some length in the
Nashvilla �nMrarticle onllmber righls lnthe South
Curmertand area (f6D, this Nl).

We thank our uolunt...-

E.

Wa •re gr telul to lhe following people who
�
helped •ssemblt Newstener 191 on January 13:
Marty Adler, Dick Arrtlrose (lw:lst), Don OeAngttis.
Susan Donnelly. Louise Markel, and James
Rochelle

Our special thanks 10 Judith Bartlow, who
organized the event. led the hike. and documerded
M lnwrlting andthroogh photos. And many thanks to
an the participants: Jean Ba�m. Cl"luck Coutam.
Don Divis. Mary Lym Dobson, Grace Foster, Ruth
Ann Henry. Fred Honzctaw. Mike Lain, Dave and
Willa ReiSter, and live people whose name we failed
to get. ·· TCWP is interested in generating a
broctlure on the WMes Creek Smal Wild Area and
distributing It through our memberahlp and
elsewhere. Olfersol helpwill be apprecllted.

Our gratitude, also to the following who
esserrbled the Political Guide 1nd questionnaire
mailing on Fet:lruary26: Oiek AITCrose (host). Mr.
and !.Irs. Frank Hensley, Miriam and Francois
Kertesz,lnd Chlrlie l<labunde.
The many who helped with the Whites Creek
Tra� are liSted In f10B, abo�.

WorthlngtonCml.ef.erll ti"CIC(

TCWP has offered to ctean up an area or the
TVA land on MaHon Hill Lake that Includes me
Worthington cemetery, to make It Into an urban
wildI�a sanctuary, and to de�bp an envlronmental
eduCitlon-study program �¥Hhln it that would bfl
available to students of Oak Ridge and Anderson
COu!!ly schools (NL190 f8A). Recently. the City ol
Oak AiciOt rezoned this land from IND·1 (Industrial
Oislrict) toG (GreeliJe• Dislrlct). ln JaB.Iaty, lheCity
wro\1 to TVA encouraging them
reclasSify tl"le
parc:elloa TVA NaturaiArea.

•

•

•

Ml�cellany

A 111ge number of you have already returned Joan
Bums· mini-questionnaire that was mailed out wHh
tllePoJnieai Guide. Thisinlormatlonls veryusetulto
us when we are trying to organize a phone tree,
Newsle1ter-assernbty crews, and other tunc11ons.
We thank all ol you who have already responded,
andurge others todoso also.

TCWP Is renewing its membership In the
Tennesset Erwironmental Council. One ot our

JOB OPENING: SCCM has openings lor (1) a tull
tlme lundlllser, 1nd (2) 1 full- or part-time office
man3ger. Sind appliCation and resume 10 Sheila
Hunley. eo� 479. Lake Cl)', TN 3n69. Phone 615·
426-9455.

• Joe OPENING: Communlly Shares, l<110.11:villt, a

funding-for·soclaf-change organization, il looking
for an assistant director (coniact Corm"tJnity Shares.
517 Unfon A�.• SuHa 203, Knoxville, TN 37902).
Note thll lht applications deadline may have
passed.

10
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joining some wo�-place1jlvlng actlvky, but we need
teedblck from members before we can make a
decision. Weelearty do not quallfy lor Uniled Way.
whk:tllsthe rrode otgtvlng at l&'leralotthe blgwork
plaoes lnltllsare•. Doanyofyou wolff forerrployers
that alow aon.tiOns to be made thtough Corrmunify
Shares, or through Earth Shares? We would be
1
�
ft:5 e�:���!::Uw� :
�'!h��

• March 27, 10 a.m., TCWP hike and worl! trip on

North RidgeTraH, 01k AiciOt. (See f10A1, 1tlis NL.)

• May 1, M1rch lor Parks event organized byTCWP.

•

(See ftOA2,thlsNL.)

April 23, 24, East Tennessee Environmental
Conference, organized by the Knoxville Junior
League. TCWP wi� have exhibit. Contact Joan
Bums, 483-573S, tor detalls.
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May 14-16, Spring Naruraust Wukend, focusing on
the natural history ofthe Srnokies (a oorrblnation ol
hikes and lectures). Gl. Smoky Mtn. tnst. at
Tremont, At. 1, Box 700, Townsend, TN 37882;
615-448-6712.
• Sept. 18-19, Tennessee Erntlronmental Congress,
Nashv�le, sponsortcl by TEC. Speakers will include
S. David Freeman (former TVA Cllalr) and Barry
Commoner.
Numerous worllshops. Contact
Jenn�erWabr, TEC (1700 Hayes St., Nashville, TN
37203, Ph: 321-5075)
• Nov. 5·7, TCWP Atnlal Meeting, PiCkett State Pari<.
• Na/urequesl ls a 3-day action-packed training
workshop for camp program directors, nature and
tcience counselors, teachers, naturalists, and
outdoor educators. Training sessi0ns tor t993win
be held In tour locatiOns, including Land Between
the Lakes April 16-18. Call Susan L. Johnson, 1 ·
800-245-5484.
•

The Historic Cumberland Plateau; An Explorer's
Guide, by Russ Manning, Is one of the first IWO

books published In the U.T. Press Outdoor
Tennessee Ser1es (forlhe Oiher one, see 1(4E, Ihis
Nl). The book's 16 chapters range widely over
plateau features in Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Alabama a nct lncUde - among fl.lm&rou5 others, Big
South Fork, Obed, Rugby, Red River Gorge,
Sequatchie Valley and Walden RICSge South,
Savage Gull, and Fiery Glzzard. There 1 6
informative maps, 6 8 B&W photographs, trail and
driving directiOns, and numerous references. The
book Is available In local bookstores, from UT Press
(815·974-3321), or from Mounlaln Laurel Place.
POBox 3001, Norris, lN 37828 ($1-4.95 +$1.23 tax
+ S2 $hlpplng).
• Helping Out in /he Outdoors Is a directory of
volunlur jObs and intemshlps lor scores ot parks,
torests,and r81uges lna1150 states. Somepos�lcns
include living expenses. ($S trom the AmeriCan
Hiking Soc.. POBox 20160, Washington, DC
20041.)
<ConHnuted on Poga 16)

Please check the appropriate box(es) and fill out the information.

D

As

a

TCWP member, I would like

to participate in the Friends of the Obed

Network (no charge)
Name

Addres•

Phone:

D

Home ........................ Work

... ... ...... ..... . . ... . .FAX .

I belong to an organization that would like to participate in the Friends of the
Obed Network ($5 contribution for postage, etc. encouraged, but not essential)
Name

of organization....

Name of representative who should be contacted ...

Representative's address

Phone:

Home . . ....... . .. ... ... ... .. Work

........................FAX .

Please t.eu offwherfl shown and return fonn to TCWP, 130 Tabor Rd, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
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Ealth Worlr, a monthly publiea1ion b� the Sluclent
Conservation Association, liSts scores ol permanent
and lntem posltions in eacll lssue. ltalso lnckJdes
general artlcles on envlronmental careert. ($111.95
tor 6 months !rom SCA-Earth Work, Box 550,
Charlestown, NH 03603.)
• Eight booklets published by the Sierra Club deal
wHII US public lands and the enclan;ered species
that make their homes on them. Individual
publlcations(on NationaiParks, Fofesta, Trails, Wild
& ScerW;: Rivers, Wlldlre Refuges, Wllclemeu lands,
and BlM lands) are $2 each; the latest booklet (on
endanoered species) iS �- Thl whole set costa
Sl5 ($12 tor Sien"a Ciubmerrtlers). Pollagetorone
or more Is $2. Orcter!rom Sierra CkJb, Dept. SA,
POBox 7959. San Frarcisco. CA i4120-79S9.
• Srata of tflll World is an annuat report that cllarts
global progress toward sustainable development.
$10.95 trom worldwatch tnsthute, 202--452-1999.
Bulk disoounts available
• The Gratm Book: Guide to the t03rd Cofl{}ress, b�
the League of Conservation Voters (LCV), profiles
rww members as weu as incumbents ($15 trom LCV,
1707 L St., NW, Suhe 550, Washington, DC
20036).

•

PopulatiOll afd Water Resourc.s. by Patricia Waak
and lisanne Nelson, 65pp., exaAWlestha growing
CtisiSinglobal waterresourcescau&edby poputatiOn
growth. ($7.115 !rom National AIJdubon Soc.
Population Program, 666 Pennsylvania Ave., SE,
Wuhillglon.oc 2000 3.)
• EnvironmBmansm are Economic Policy, the report
of a study by MIT, finds that environmental
r�latlons do am retan:l economic growth. States
with stronger environmental poliCies consistently
outperformed the weaker environmental states on
al matters. (Order from MIT-CIS, Room E38-630,
292 Main St., CanOklge. MA 02139, attn: Gina
Meyer, $6,payabla toMIT.)
: Dave F.-.rir.wn·a Bool<s of the Big Ouisi08 is a
catalog, arrangtd by toplcl, ot over 400 books,
maps, cusettea and cos. Contact Ned Ludd
Books, POBo� !5190, Tucson. AZ. 65754·5190.
• World Resources tnst•ute has a 1993 pub!ications
catalog that may be ordered by calling 1-800-822050-4.

